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Review of Melissa of London

Review No. 125879 - Published 1 Mar 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: TheKing69
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Feb 2018 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Crush Escorts
Website: http://www.crushescorts.com
Phone: 07478770704

The Premises:

The Lady:

Fit, young, slim blonde. Hair is fake though, feels cheap. Nice real perky tits.

The Story:

She made me pay extra cos of the snow! Said she went out of her way to get to mine and her tubes
were delayed etc. but this wasn't agreed on the phone and she should've checked before coming
round and springing it on me. Pretty rude to be honest. I would of gone to hers if I knew that would
happen but I gave her the extra dosh anyway to avoid any fuss and just enjoy our time. After that
initial setback, the rest of our time was fun. I had her bring some dress up with her, the sexy
dominatrix gear as i saw in her profile. Got her to boss me about and gently whip me with her little
whip thing, and made her keep her stillettos on while we banged! Everything was sound but I'll just
say this, her hair is a turn off because shes got these extensions which feel kind of fake. I like to pull
hair when doing doggy but it felt weird. She would look much fitter if she didnt wear them cos she's
sexy anyway! Some girls dont need all that fakeness to look fit! Her tits are her best asset, nice and
perky and still quite big for a natural pair. 7/10 would recommend
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